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GIGANTIC wireless plant
plant situated In- - tho Arc-
tic, with peaks of lorty
mountains of lco serving
as wireless poles, anil
power sufficient to send
messages crackling out
for 2,000 mlea until they
can be picked up by oth-
er stations and relayed to
Now York city. That la
ono of the new features
of the Donald B. MacMU-la- n

expedition, which will
IcaVO this cltv thin mnntVi

In search of Crockerland, the unex-
plored continent In tho Polar Sea,
which Peafy saw through powerful
field glasses and named In 1900.

By, means of the giant wireless,
members of the expedition, which will
spend threo years exploring and map-
ping the land which Peary observed
far to the northwest of Canada, expect
to be able to report dally progress or
tho work to New York city to be
able to "talk" to tho Museum of Nat-
ural History, father of tho quest, and
to their families and friends during
tno long absence in tho Arctic wastes.

The wireless calls sent out from ex-

pedition headquarters in Flagler Bay,
Eilesmere Land, will bo picked up by
tho big Canadian government station
at Wostenholmo Island, 1,100 miles
distant in Hudson Strait, and thence
will bo relayed via Port Nelson and
other stations to New York.

In addition to tho huge wireless
- plant which will be established to con-

nect the Arctic with the United States,
sledges used by members of tho ex-
pedition in exploring the Polar wastes
will be equipped with portable wire-
less outfits that at any time can be
set up and communication established

""With the main station at headquarters
on Flagler Bay. In this way, scouting
parties and the sledges that make
the dash across the frozen sea for
Crockerland will aiways be within
"talking" distance with the base or
supplies.

Had Captain Vcott, the d Eng-
lish Antarctic Mnlnrnr. lippn pnnlnnntl
with such portable wireless and a big
receiving station at his base of sup-
plies, he could jave sent ior aid when
he and his haolc companions were

, trapped in a blizzard on the great loo
s

barrier.
In addition to tho wireless, Mr. Mac-Mllla-

who gained distinction with
Admiral Peary n the successful quest
of the North loIe, has several other
innovations 1q ytrctlc work he will put
Into operation on his Crockerland
search.

He hopes to grow fresh vegetables
In hothouses by tho aid of burning
glasses which will bo brought to focus
on the sheltered plants during the
summer season when the sun Is vis-
ible.

Scurvy Is quo ov the chief enemies
he expects to encounter, and ho hopes
that, if he is successful in raising
fresh vegetables during the period
while the sun la up, he will be able to
hold at bay this grim-visage- d specter
of tho doep Arctic silences.

Then, too, ha may take with him a
Great South Way scooter, thu first
of her genu to invade the Arctic
Circle. The scooter Is an amphibious
craft, native qf the Great South Bay
of Long Island. She Is built like a
boat, but eaujpped with runners on
the bottom, Slid goes as wejl on tho
water as on Ice. On smooth lco tbfi
scootor sails at tho speed of sixty
miles an hour, and In the water at
the speed of regulation sail boat.

The trip MacMlllau and bIx com-
rades w)ll make Is believed to bo
one of the most perilous that could
havo been selected. The safety of tho
expedition Appends wholly upon the
consistency of the winter ice In the
Polar Sea, and those who have spent
much of th&lr lives In tho far north
have learned that Polar Sea lco is an
uncertain quantity on which to pin
life.

Briefly, tie plan of the expedition
ta to leave New York on July 2 or 3,
to push nurth, with soveral stops for
the last supplies, until Cape York,
Greenland, Is reached about August 1.
From there tho party will proceed to
Flagler Day, Eilesmere Land, where
the headquarters camp will bo built.

Tho ship, probably Peary's famous
vessel, tho Roosevelt, which Mr. Mac-Mllla- n

is now negotiating for, will
return to New York and tho Bevon

i members of the exploring party will
sot about preparing for tho long, dark
winter.

Somo df tho party will then push
north through the mountains of Eiles-
mere Land into Eureka Sound, and
through Nansen Strait to Cape
Thomas Hubbard, tho point from

WOMAN TESTS HER DOCTOR

Physician Tells Her to Ask Rival if
He Knows Where the Modus Op-

erandi Is Located.

In a llttlo town on tho Bangor &
Aroostook railroad In Malno there are
two rival physicians. Tho town not
being large enough to support even
one, the older of the two ekes out an
uncertain Income through cobbling tho
shoes of tho townsfolk, while tho oth-,o- r

runs what he calls a livery stable.
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which Peary saw the dim outline oi
Crockerland "northwestward across the
Polar Sea.

'Wo hope to reach tho Capo befoio
tho winter night shuts us In," Mr
MacMillan said. "All along the 300
mile trail between our headquarters"
and tho Cape we will havo mado
caches of food for our return journey,
Then whpn the night sets In we will
wait for the' moon, and with its help
we will return to headquarters on
Flagler bay, whero we will wait for
spring and the time for us to start on
our dash for Crockerland.

"All winter in camp, while we are
waiting for this time to arrive, wo ox
pect to be comfortable, for we will
have electric lights from a power
plant specially constructed, and. we
will bo busy collecting food fot the
next two or three years' work. Then,
there will be the wireless to occupy
us. and the gardening, with the r&llect- -

GREAT MEN IN
Models by C A. BEATY
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COMMON CLAY
by SENE MORGAN

Ono who tried to
tho mall carrier physician unsuccess-
fully thoughtlessly mentioned

when Induced other to
leavo pair of which ho was

and to symptoms.
gruntod older practi-

tioner, "you went to soo him first, did
youT Well, took.your In your
hands. That snip don't know
anything, even names of
bones in body. don't be-llo-

me, juat blm he knows
where modus operandi Is located!"
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wiK THOMAS LIPTON.

"A sailor's tho life for me," Sir Thom'as quoth In tones of glee,
while tho spirit waxed rod-ho- t ho a yacht. was

not as to docks aboard oft risked whllo hop-
ping 'round with frantic flings to dodge tho flying Jibs and Its cabin

no room to boast, It havo squeezed a ghost. Tho sea cook
sprained a rolling pin whllo rolling pancakes vory thin. up there
was a mast of which you see tho It seemed to pierco the
sky, not even signaling "good-by.- " Tho sails that In tho did flop were
bigger than a "top," when they caught a lively breeze thoy beat
a railroad train with Sir Thomas all his hopes soon sunk by battling
for a piece of Junk, a "prizo cup" Snm possessed; to loso It he'd felt
no distress. Although in raco, Thomas boro It with good
graco and camo around again next year, and won no cup but many a cheer.'
Ho's nearly lost all hopo by now, ho could travel in n scow uso a
tea sack for a sail States voice a welcome hall.

(Copyright, by Universal Press Syiillcatn.)

carries the mall from tho railroad
station.

Of course It Is a bit inconvolont on
calling office to find that one's

Is down tho railroad sta-
tion in his oapaolty mail carrier
waiting for mall train,
which Is reported two forty
minutes lato. Consequently those
who are in urgent need medical at-
tention apt seok tho rival doc-
tor, who can be found tho

bench when he Is not manip-
ulating the mortar and pestle.
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klmos, who havo plenty of fresh meat,
never havo scurvy, and we expect to
kill plenty of polar bear and musk ox,

"Wo hopo to get tho Roosovolt for
Tho trip up, though 1 havo not closed
tho deal. In tho event she Is unavail-
able wo Bhall get another worthy ves-

sel. ,

"Our wireless will present an In-

teresting problem. It was suggested
that wo use tho lofty pealta of Ice
mountains In placo of wireless poles,
which would bo much shorter and
more difficult to carry. ' Somo experts
havo maintained that sound waVea
thrown off from the wire would re-

bound from tho lco crags in chaotic
echoes, drowning out coherenco of tho
Morso, but wo hopo to try out tho ex-

periment and find It successful.
"Tho range of the apparatus will bo

twp thousand miles. We will relay
through various stations back to tho
states, and wo hopo to report progress
of work at short Intervals.

"Wo will leavo Flagler bay for
Cape Thomas Hubbard, from where
we start our dash, on February 15.
Thero will be ten sledges, each sledge

Uh elglit clogs and" carrying live hun-
dred pounds. We should reach the
capo March 1, about the time the sun
conies back again, and without delay
wo will start over the Ice for Crocker-
land, which Is bolleved to bo about
one hundred and fifty miles distant.

"Our progress will depend on tho
condition of the ice. If wo encounter
high pressure ridges and open leads,
It may take somo time. It may bo
easy going. When wo reach Crock-
erland If we do reach it we will
travel up and down tho coast, deline-
ate It, and then push into the Interior.
Our great danger lies In being caught
over there, should the lco begin to
break up early. We must be out by
May 1 or we will not be able to get
out that year."

"Suppose," Mr. MncMlllan was
asked, "you should get caught by an
early breaking of tho lco?"

"I think there is game thero," ho
answered simply. "There may not
bo. But our bullet Is that wo shall
find musk ox and polar bear, as we
find thorn In Qrantland. Our food sup-pl- y

we take with us will last two
months.

"If we get out all light, and yet
have not flnlsbod our work, we will
go back to headquarters, wait another
winter, and push In again. If then we
are not finished, wo will complete the
work next year. If wo get through
satisfactorily tho first year, we will
spend some time pushing back into
the ice cap of Greenland, that, saving
for a cutting across one end by Peary
and a visit to the lower end by Nan-sen- ,

has never been penetrated to any
distance.

"The Eskimos cannot be induced to
enter tho 'Great Ice,' for they think
the evil spirits Hvo there, and one
who has viewed the vast ragged
heights of lco Is inclined to agree
with them. Tho lco mountains In tho
great gap aro estimated as 12,000 feet
in places.

"Our supply list includes 4,000
pounds of flour, as fresh bread Is n
erat safeguard against scurvy. Wo
also have great quantities or fruit
Juices.

"Besides tho scooter, which I havo
considered taking as an oxperlment,
w shall have n specially constructed
25-fo- powor boat, a sailing dory and
a canvas canoe.

"Wo shall arrango with tho govern
raont weather bureau to send data
concerning weather by wireless and
to mako as many roports of conditions
in tho arctic as possible. In addition
to the wireless, wo take with us a
Botsmograph for tho detection of
earthquake shocks all over tho world.
A houso will be constructed for this'
as uoon as wo arrive

"Tho portable wireless outfits on tho
slodgos aro expected to act as a great
convenience and something of a safe-
guard, as with them wo can 'talk' to
headquarters from qulto a distance.

"Wo should got homo In 1015 or
1910, if wo find Crockerland. If we do
not, well, we'll stay thero till wo do."

Tho patient took his advlco, and tho
next timo ho flaw tho young physician
asked him if ho could locato tho mo-
dus oporandl for her. '

"Suro," said the doctor, confidently.
"That is tho sclentiflo name for what
you know as catsup. Thero Is lots oi
it growing around my livery stable."

Grim Humor.
Aged Uncle I've Insured my llfetfor

J5.000 In your favor; what else can I
do for you?

Nephew Nothing on earth, unole.
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Tho greatest attraction of class day exorcises at VassTu- - college,, witnessed by 19.000 persons, was theTcar- - SZZZZ..

rylng of the daisy chain by tho sophomore class. Twenty-fou- r of tho girls boro tho 226 feet of entwined1 daTsW7'''rrono foot for each of tho graduatoa of 1913. i" ..r--r

SNARING
Brief History of Fishes F.rom

Ocean to Palate.

Mysteries Concerning Habits of Finny
Denizens of Western Coasts of

Europe Is a very lm- -

portant Industry,

Now York.nrWhon you purchase a
box of sardines, or when you open it
and devour its savory contents, do you
ever think how many hands it passed
through before it reached you? The
llttlo silvory fishes' havo been sub-
jected to a long Berles of operations
by tho flBhormen who extricated them
from tho meshes of. their nets, tho
womon who cleaned them, cooked
them and immnrsed them in a bath
of oil, tho tlnssmith who Healed tho
boxes, and a supplementary host of
packers, carriers and wholesale and
retail dealers.

When tho fishing boats arrive at
their homo port tho sardines nro taken
to tho factory, whore they are behead-
ed, dressed and thrown into vats of
brino, in which thoy romaln from 16
to 46 minutes, according to their slzo.
On their removal from the brine they
are laid on grids, which in fine weath-
er are carried to an open drying yard,
and In bad weather aro placed in
racks mounted on carriages, which aro
placed in chambers traversed by a
current of hot air.

When the sardines, are dry tho grids
are taken to the klfchen"where they
aro plunged Into huge vessels of boil-
ing oil. This operation 1b watched by
women, who take caro to remove the
ardlnes before their flesh has been

heated to excess.
After tho sardlnos havo cooled they

are deprived or Iheir tails and packed

SULZER STANDS UP FOR JEWS

New York Governor Investigates
Charge That Race Prevented

Sergeant's Promotion.

New York. Governor Sulzor has di-

rected Attorney General Carmody to
mako a "full investigation of tho Torty-sevent- h

regiment, national guard, to
ascertain If It bo true that a Jew may
not bo promoted to be a commissioned
ofllcor," according to a letter received
from the governor by Leon Sandors,
a Justice of tho municipal court, who
Is grand master of the 'B'rith Abra- -
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Governor Sulzer.

ham. Beforo going to Atlantlo City
Mr. Sanders announced tho receipt of
the lettor.

Tho attorney general's office la ex-
pected to gathor all tho facts In tho
case and Mr, Carmody has been di-

rected to hold a publto hearing on
Juno 19, olthor In Brooklyn, whore the
Forty-sevent-h regiment Is quartered,
or In Manhattan, at which all who
wish to testify will bo heard. Tho at.
tornoy general's findings will bo sub-
mitted to tho govornor for action.

Governor Sulzers letter states that
whllo ho la govornor tho Jow shall
have equal opportunity with thoso of
other races and creeds and that f
Sergeant Liftman haB boon barred
from promotion solely becauso bo Is a
Jew punishment by court-martia- l la
promised for those concerned.

Mr. Sanders was greatly pleased that
the attorney gonoral was to mako the
Investigation, for, being outside of tho
national guard, ho could hold an Im-

partial inquiry.

GERMAN YOUTHS DRINK HARD

Beer Is Taken to 8chool by Many of
the Pupils Babies are Given

Schnaps.

Berlin. Somo revelations about
beer drinking by German children
havo been made recently at the first
German congress for the
upbringing of children.

According to Doctor Von Strauss,
president of the first administrative
court, "Babies are given schnspa and
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SARDINES
-
in tin boxes by women seated at long
tables. Tho boxes aro classed as
wholos, halves and quarters. Tho
quarter box contains olght or ten sar-
dines and Is tho most familiar slzo.
Sometimes pimento, sliced lomonB and
pickles and other codlmonls nro put
In tho bottom of tho box.

Tho filled .boxes aro, pjacod. on argo
trays and carried "to" tho oiling room,
whero tho voids nro quickly filled with
oil flowing from a row of taps which
the operator controls with ono hand
while with the other sho brings each
box in turn under & stream 'of oil,

Tho boxes are sealed either by
soldering or by folding and pinching
tho edges. In tho formor caso tho
soldering Iron Is continuously heated
by a blowpipe as It passes along tho
edgo of tho box, which is clamped to.a
turntable. A slnglo blower furnishes
tho air blast for 60 to 60 frames, tend'
cd by as many men. In thonowor fac-
tories soldering haa boon replaced by
tho more rapid and more hygienic

of folding and pinching, which
Is performed by special machlnory bo
perfectly that tho lid Is hefmotlcally
Joined In tho box.

Tho scalod boxes nro sterilized at a
high temperature In autoclaves and are
then rolled In sawdust to remove oil
and other Impurities from their ex-
terior.

A curious and important fact In tho
biology of tho sardine is the sudden-
ness with which tho llttlo fishes appear
In great numbers and subsequently
vanish, probably in conscqucnco of
changes In Oceania conditions. Accord-lu- g

to M. Charles Rabot, sardines ap-
pear in denso schools wherever they
find tho most favorable degrees of
temperature and salinity and disap-
pear aB soon as tho water has been
replaced by a current of djfferent-char-acte- r.

Unfortunately, wo know noth-
ing of tho physical conditions which
tho sardine Books or of the movement
of various strata of water along the
coast Wo do not know whether Jhe
sardlno prefors warm or cool water,
very salt or moderately salt water, nor
do we know the temperature and sa-
linity of the sea at different seasons,
depths and distances from land.

In Brittany tmrdines aro caught with
a vertical net, from 1,000 to 1,300 feet
long and 26 to 33 foot deep, which Is
supported by corks fastened to Its
upper border and is attached to the
stem of tho boat by a cord soveral
yards long. As tho boat moves slowly
against the current tho sardines are
lured to the net by ealted cod thrown
on tho water. Tho not is mado of
thread so flno that it is almost lnvls-ibl- o

and tho meshes aro of such dimen-
sions that tho sardines thrust their
heads through them and are caught by
tho gills.

WOMAN WON GAME AND DIED

Aged Hartford, Conn., Widow Laughed
Herself to Death Over

'Bridge Victory.

Hartford, Conn. Overjoyed at unex-
pected playing the winning card of a
trick which won a rubbor of bridge
Mrs. Mary Trolkald, a widow, seventy-fou- r

years old, began .laughing over
her victory and died, still laughing, be-

fore physicians could arrive.
She bad been deeply Interested In

card mRR for years and was a play-
er who was always anxious to win.
Sho was playing a game with her
grandsons In which it looked, near the
end, as If ono of her opponontB hud
played tho winning card. Mrs. Trol-
kald held the taking card, however,
and when sho played It and saw tho
discomllturo of tho other side nt los-
ing the trick she laUgbed herself into
hyeterlci

BOY AIDS MILITANT RAIDS

London Police Seek Youngster Who
Has Been Burning Mall and Ruin-

ing Golf Greens.

London. Edwry Clayton, tho Hlch-mon- d

chemist who Is charged with
conspiring with tho militant suffra-
gettes In an arson campaign, Is not
tho only mnlo supporter of the Ama-
zons, for the police are now looking
for a fourteen-year-ol- d boy who is
said to have left a trail of destruction
behind.

This boy, whoso namo haa not been
learned by tho police, enlisted In tho
campaign of destruction becaUBO hla

children not yet roady for school tako
bottles of beer with them to tho play
ground. Tho majority of German
school children, girls and boys, In all
classes recolvo alcoholic drinks, and
when past their twelfth year thoy par?
take, as a matter of course, In the
habits of their parents 'mornings
after are iiowIbo uncommon among
children, and thero is a deep-roote- d

theory that beer, wine and schnaps do
children no harm."

The congress demonstrated by
descriptions, by tabular proofs
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POET LAUREATE'S PAY $350

Additional Allowance of $135 Is Mads
In Lieu of "a Butt of

Sack."

London ,Th o rP--"
l refl(gshp. -

which )s vacant owing To tho death of
Alfred Austin, carries a salary of $3R0'
a year, with an allowance 'of 135 In
lieu of "a butt of Sack." Premier As-- "

qulth enlightened tho members of the,
house of commons with this Informa-I- ;
tion when Arthtir-LyntH",nifa"-
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Premier Asqulth.

member for West Clare, made Inquiry
as to the salary, perquisites and prlvl-lege- s

which were attached to..thoof--flc-e.

The premier admitted that be"
did dot know the exact duties of th
post.

Swift McNeill, another Irish, mem-b-er

who is known as the, wit of .the,
house, suggested seriously the revival"
of the post of kings Jester. Another"

..ii..

yt'riaMli)tW'

member promptly suggested Mr Mc-gtev- S

Nelll for the post. "j-- jux-.-"
Capt. Lynch wound -- up the discus-

sion, by asking whether a butt of sack
was-not-a- n intolerable deal of sack for
a ha'porth of poetry.

PHYSICAL TRAINING A HELP

Dr. G. J. Fisher Tells Foreign Dele
gates to Y M. O. A. Conference In-- t ".

Edinburgh of Its Influence.

Edinburgh, Scotland. The progress
of tho Young "Men's Christian associa-
tion In America engaged the attention
of the dolesat.es to tho world's confer-
ence at the opening session. National
Secretary Plono of Norway showed
that tho European branches had -- gained

300,000 members In slryears. Dele,
sates from four countries asked the
reasons for Amerlca'sBuperlorityrbrT"
f. Finhnr nnnwornrl with n. '.

nn tnAiiAnAn U..nMir t.Tt.--t X'1r" ,T?fl
w.. i.i.iuLim iJuoitui training
tne making of Christian manhood,

mother and, sister had tieen senrto
Jail, whero they wero forcibly fed TaS
boy soon surpassed all his competi-
tors in post-bo-x raids.

Operating from his own home, the
youthful raider lr said t.o haye, Hre4
ninety street post box.es. Post" boxes
were his specialty, but he Is also be;
Hcvoil to havo devoted some of his
timo to the destructlonofgojf
greens,

Because he suspected, the atihnv ataa oMa -- nA .Wi--ii "iiZ5? rtrxr:
oorhopds where a woman could not
havo escaped dotoction. The police'
may havo some difficulty In locatini

boy, haa been persuaded- - b?" j!!
nu inmily to desjijt from tho cam-palg- n

on plea ho has accom-
plished quite endugh to avenge his
militant relatives.

THIEF EVEN TOOK HIS SHOES

W. G. Canary Also Gave Up His Wal-
let Containing $18.35 to High-

waymen.

Kansas Ciuy. "What size shoes aro
those you haye on?" one of two high-
waymen asked W. G. Canary.

"They are nine's and I Just bought
them tonight," Canary replied.

"They aro JuBt slzo and you ouget busy and tako them off' cobs-mande- d

the highwayman flourishia
a royolver.

Canary sat down on the walk ana
took off his shoes. The highwaymen
also took his pooketbook containing
$18.85. He told the police the rob-
bery was committed by two young
white men.

and by the weight of the authority o?
the foremost scientists ia Germany
the disastrous results ot this superstfc
tion.

To Live m a Savage.
Boston,- - To prove that twestlstkcentury conveatioa la needless Jaka

Knowles, a local artist, will pla ia-t- o

the wilderness of nortaara Maia
without clothing, food, roataaaa aa
firearms or ammuBlUoa. "ftiatalarai
he 'will lire like tfca of taTatea
ata far throa iaaoataa;
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